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The advocates of a high g
protective tariff seek to juti- L
fy their theory of taaation by b
the protection they claim it e
affords American industries t
anid American labor. `Pro- t
tection to American induý- f
trie' and to A merian labor" a
ij their rallying cry. and that a
'ductive appeal ha, touched t

many an unreflecting labcrer ;
and brought him to their sup- t
port even to his own detri- I
meut. and. In some instances, a
to hia undoing.

A protective tariff levied c
for the sake of protection. I
without regard to the needse
of the government, may be a c
good thing for the industries 2
protected, but it does not fol-
low that it is a good thing 1
for every body. Nay, it may'
be as ad thing for all noti
personally interested in the 1
industries specially protected. c
and pot even benett the la-
borers emplcqe4 ii those in- u

The basic Grlnciple of a !
protective tari4 is the reetric- 1

tion of importation of foreign
goods which come into com-'1
petition with ulbericnOu man-
ufactured products, so a toj
conserve for and aesure tot
the latter the home market.

It follows then that the
higher the tariff, the greater
the protection it affords and
it attaina perfectioi as a pr-
tective tariff when it reaches
the point where foreigners
cannot import their goods in
competition with ours with-
out loss. It tlhen insures ab-
P014We prot~e'ti'3n to the favor-
e4 iudustries, for it securee
therm the home market in full
and complete possession to'
the exclusion of all foreign*
competition.

Twice in the histiry of the
country has the protective'
tarig reached that degree of
highest perfeetion, as it re-
late. to many industries,- 1
once under the McKinley bill
of 1890. and again under the
Pingley bill of 1897. As a
result of the psassage of the
Wi of 1890, the Republican

party was twice swept out of
power, in the congreassonal
election of 1890 and iin the
presidential election of 1892;
san now we hear the wwnb.
ling of the gathering storm
against the high rate o& taxa-
tioun of the Jlingley hilL
Trariff rerisioa is in the air,
and the Itepublicazn party
must reriso and reduce, or it
will be swept from power
once mtore.

Aund why do t1he people
thus revolt against a very
high protective tariff after it
baa Souriaheul for a few years?

Because the nearer the pro-
tective tariff comtes to that
point of perfection, noted
above, the lees it protects the
Shborer, for the more it pnts
in the poWer of the mauuandc
t urers tocanhina sandtore-
gjlhte the prodqctions to re-
duce the umbter of the enm-
playeuI and to eontrol the
wages.

lc1p8it over stimuqlates
the hgy protected indus.
tries and ~ttrtact at first la-
bour to themuyntil the suipply-

of iator esoeeds the demand, hI
and the wages are thus low-'gc
ered; producing strikes. lock- se
outs. and labor troubles with-
out end. such as followed in til
the wake of the McKinley i11
bill. t1

Because under high protec-; pl
tion the manufacturers are ai
empowered to coirnzer the of
market. t. form trusts and w
c( mb1)inles to regulate the pro ;
duction, and fix the prices at pi
whi:h their good will be h
sold in the home market. d

The manufacturers being r;
actuated by a spirit of greed, t<

and having practically a mowe t<
opoly of the home market v

never fail to fi; thr prices at d
the highest notch. a

As a consequence, Amen- o
cans have to pay twice as u
much for American nanufac-
tured good,. as theaps
goods sell for abroad. The le
laborer who is a consumer e
has to bear his share of this F

jeitra burden in the cost of 11
the vety goods. which he i& I
told are so highly protected f
for his benefit. Nay. more. f
as a consumer. he requires a
other goods equally highly's
protected. and the prices of: t
which have beer likewise ar.1 f
tificially raised to a high r

-.point, and he must pay the 1
,advanced prices of those a
goods. too. There is still an-

I other danger staring him in a
.the face; the stimulus impart-E
ed to the highly protected in- E
dustry attracts foreign labor,
stand there is no adequate pro- t

.; visions made and there can 1I
i be none, unless we build up'i
'a veritable Chinese Wall all 1
t around our coast, to protect'(
e him against the competition
.Iof these foreigners.
- High protection, then, pro- I

.tects the manufacturers at the I
expense of the laborers em- l

a plyhed by them, as well as oft
the agriculturists and the
2 vast class of consumers em-'
i- ployed in other avocations of I

i" life, unconnected with mane-'
j facture.

o This extreme in the practi-.alapicto ofthe tariffe to everyday life and its re-
sultant evil effects were recog-

ri nized and condemned by so!
distinguished a Republican
Statesman as the late James
-s A. Garfield, who in a speech
n on tariff revision delivered in
1- 1870 said:
0- exjAWe have seen that one

r-eteeschool of economists
,a would place the price of all

11 manufactured articles in the
hands of foreign producers)
toby renern itimpossible I

nf for our manufacturers to coin-
pete with them: while the!

~e other extreme school, by mak-'
e'ing it impossible for the for-
eigner to sell his competing
wares in our market, would
give the people no immediate
choeck upon the price, which

111 our manufacturers might fix
ie ifor their products. I disagree
Iwith both these extremes.

a I hold that a properly ad-
e utdcompetition between

in home and foreign products is
of the best gauge by which to

a1 regulate international trade.
Duties should be so high thatheour manufacturers can fairly

S; compete with the foreign pro-
b- duct, but gg i igh as to
m enable thee to 4r1,e out the
~. foreign article, enjoy a mono-
IL pol of the trade and regulate

the prices as they please.
tr This is nmy doctrine of pro-
ty druction."

itg If the distinguished (.ar-
er; field had lived to this day of

Iavery high protective tariff,
ry the statute book, with what
itnidignation would he contem-
r plate the xuauy instainces iu
o-jwhich our umauufactures,

at having 4riven out the foreign

ed rtic)le, now enjoy abslt
hemnpl ftrade a'44 rqu-

Ite lte the prices at their owa
tCo sweet will in the honie mark-
r-et, while t~hey exjport their
r-wares and 'ell thenm abrod

Ihe owhe would whtagis

the codltions crasted by hie
,. Dingiy bill tby which Auperi-
la-(,ifl.s are made to pay much

ly Ilhigher, sometime twice as

high, for home manufactured
'goods as these same goods
sell for in a foreign market!

The object of the protec-
tionist is not merely to equal-
ize by a well regulated tariff
the difference in the cost of
production between foreign
and home manufactures, so
as to enable us to compete
with other nations on equal
terms, but to shut out foreign
products so as to preserve the`
home market for home pro-
ducts. It is a seductive theo-
ry. and the cry of protection
to American industries and
to American labor is capti-
vating and delusive. It is a.
delusion and a snare, which
attracts many to the support
- of the theory to their own

iundoing.
A high protective tariff pro-
to the favored few at the

expense of the millions; it
rIenables the pampered classes
to grow immensely rich while:

F it grinds down the masses.
It puts in the power of the

I favored manufacturers to
.form truts and combines so
8 as to cujntrol the market,
stifle competition, fix prices

f to suit themselves, and extort.
from the American people
millions upon millionsof their "

' hard earned dollars, while
e selling to foreigners in the' n
,. open market of the world the, p

s same goods at greatly reduc- f
t- ed rates. It thus favors for- t

-eigners at the expense of the s
, American people, not that

the tax thus wrung from our
n people may go into the com- t
p mon treasury of the countrya

11 but into the already plethoric d
;t coffers of the trusts.

u The conditions now pre-
vailing forcibly illustrate the I

- practical operation of a high ,
e protective tariff. Trusts and '
1.Icombines are multiplying 1
ýf1 around us with the rapidity
ie of mushrooms on a damp;
summer night. and their bane.'

>f ful influence, like a huge
s. octopus, spreads over the
land, blighting fair and open

;i. competition, and driving out
if of business all who do not or

e- cannot enter into the charm-
g.1ed circle of "protection's

,olelect." All must submit to
Lo the edicts of the trusts and
combines, or suffer the penaP

b ty of being crushed out of
in business. The country is

under the rule of trusts and
ie monopolies, the legitimate 1

to offsprings of the high protec-.
Li1 tire tariff.
ie The trusts have raised the
Sprice of living since 1897 very.

materially: according to Dun's
ke! Review to a general average
k-of at least 25 per cent while;

>rin the same period of time.
igthe general average increase
iof wages has been barely 10.

ch per cent Now in some in-;
fxdustries the wages have not

ee been raised at all, while the
laborers thus less favored'

d- have to stand the average in-*

8isicreaee of the cost of living of~
to 25 per cent, and instead oft
Ie. deriving any benefit from
at (protection. they are inulcted

'lyjto the extent of 25 per cent 1
to No wonder then that the

he cr for£D tarif lYrvso a
mo- gone up over the land, and
ite threatens to split in twain
m.I the Republican party in the

The sense of justice and
' American fairplay is awaken-
.ofled alciat work, and woe to
't the party which would bar

its progrees. The protection-
atists have overshot the mark

Sin theDingley bill and a res
'a action js setting in.

""The donaed for tariff revi-
soio will continue to proes
for solutiozn until justice is

done Thevast millions of
the Mnterican yeomanry who

erare made to beat the heat

e an haden ofthe Qayto pay
.' hines which have grown fat

andstek nder the hig

~ri-' will lhave a reformation of
ich the tariff, cir know the reason

as why. They will have ii'
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core of that protection which T lo
rotecte the ftew by extorning a

rom the milliornsi-that pro- l
action which does aot protect
r) far as millions of our po-
le are concerned.
The protection which a

arif for revenue affords is
pore just and more evenly o
listributed among the people,o
is we shall endeavor to show ns
n another iuse. It is the tb

rind of protection which real. f w
y protects the great body of a
she the American people, and I
not a favored few. wi

ems Jtke Hot Cast a.
-The fates. ellhag arti le I have

n my setoe," writes druggist C. T. Isi
'milh. of Darbs, Ky., "'i- Dr. Kteg's
N w Ditstmcr f.4 Comsemptios. io
Co.ghb 9Li. s Iueesuc it alw.ay. 1
rwsea. i ma sin teara of ales it a
has serer failrdt I have known it ea

to sare rpS rere fr""m Throat and .

Long lisaest., whi cu' u g. t do b. Ip er
free dot-ra or stur otI,.r rrmtny1y
.lrthhers als ".n :t, e t shci:anu.

prescrilw kant A: Thuggi-t. grar ti
pantee $:.'5f,' th.n "r r-fun I 1prio
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El on Proclamation.
STATE OF I/WI1A.NA, i t '

PARISH OFY L-tFtºt'RH'E. o br ý
Hie Ese, Iene'. W. W. an

Heard. * of the !State of Loais- 'C
lass, has his proclamatian or
grit of .*"n asnier date. r .iatober th
4th, I!,' the titt of Bate Boings. Il
direting trqutriag the sapervisors fc
of eleetiks the rariess dJiutrants of the T
State. -a1l other e!'euMin omcera
therein, tueauae an eleetion to be held B
on Taeedie. Norember 4th. ItC. accord- p1
lag to law, for the purpose heresi after

named:
Now, therefore, we the IBoar.t of S0e-

perrisors of election ha n rth
perish of bloarche, acting by virtue of k
asatý vested in as bylaw in sarh

eeemase asd provided. sad comforma- a
biy to theeai writ or iuelamatios of t(
electios ied by the vernor of the
State as asbresaad, do her.by order, esli l
and proeliam an election to be held t
tbroaybest the parish of LIfoarche. oa t
Tuesuar. rocember 4th, I, frem p

seven odlsek in the forenoon until si s
o'clock ia te afternoon, at the rarioes
polling pes hereilaftter szed, for the b

(II R~d~goss( sremasfrom Ib'hr 
sMsl ititt h

rat...ed Stf c.gs.m.. and
(2) Of elsetiar oe Railroad Commis-

sioser frO the Seeesd Railway Com-
miaolos Dibtriet to the Railway Cos- t

misioof dte State of Lomaas: I1
whteb eleeti nose but the q ied a
vegers of lbe parish of Ishall

(8 u ,f ý uon the six several

Legiasisam as ifs at ;

I wedeb eby die and requirefie
O sme-1--an of Eleetim and other
I eeem theren eersed to hold said

elerems on the ds and hogs above t

seinastomed within time prescribed
by law and the place dlgjassed, t-
t trs theresf to be made isll respects 1
Ias the mamer and i tims prescribed

law. TM* *reglar polling preeluets
PJept hed Poles Jary of the
rat of e are as folows:

I Poitee Jry Ward No. I.
?reelmet N$. i.-Hsall comprise all

that pertls .< this Parish lasweem the
a the parish, right bak of

te Di ayou iaiosmheb. sad the upper
ltie of te at. Joha's Chapel lot
ing the Brnle* Chese Vert with polling

at or sar ta Webre Plamtssae.

rseeaiader 01 the IPattee Jery adN
1 with a udibg pllus ator mear the
Bayou Lathsea d end thelb Brise

IrorIpea es Jpry~u 3ae Wo.
Areatmas Wa. L-halles* te
loe ets at h p.s

ties to the rtmtsfteAai

d Preelmet N. 1-.Shail extend trim the
upper imae oftshe Acadia plantation ho

Laims~a g.with a plator

I a, 4.--ghalI ext nd from
ialki bayr leeroix to the Y-Ir m act-

th raher o Dmtru He tard. I

PbeJury WaI No..
Preelan a:o.I -hall extend ft-'m

L.afaurcise Crossing to ih- lo hir 1 . f

Louis Bourgesme' place. with iolling s
place at or mest tlh residence at the late
Jnlee Thithdaex.

Preesict No. 2.-Shall extend from the
lower lime of lais Bourgeois place to
:the tower llmeof lous Martin's plase.
with polling place at or near the store
formerly kept by Lvoicri Poaie.

Precinct No. 2.-eShall extend from
the lower line of Iouts Martin's to the
apper line of Ursin LBtamc. with poJl-
lag pumre at or near the stare formerly
kept by Ben Fale.

Police Jury Ward No.4.
4 Precinct N.,. 1.-Shall extend from

the upper liae "f trein LflIane's to the
lower Ilue of the plantation owned by
iiea Elandet with a polling pnaes at

.rs-kp.rt.
Precinct No. .-8hall extend from

the lower lite of Jean Clasdet's plantl.
tijn. t" the lower line of J. T. 's
place with polling place at or near
Aristide lh Isone's place.

Precinct No. I.-Shall extend troa
the lower line of J. T. Radeauz's place
to a pint opposite Harang's 4 anal.
with a p hlieg place a: or near the stole
formerfr kept by P. H. L*rciz.

Police Jury Ward No. .
Preeta! t No. 1.-Shall ezssed tresn

the upper 1lime of the Parish, left hank,
eixhty arpemts heck, iseth. uppr lime
of K. L Pugh's Live Oak a tto
with a polling piem ator near the hebs
l etaltes Shion ly Storae.

Preelaet No. t-Sai .nssd trues
the upper time of Live Oak plansation
with a depth of eihty arpwMt. I. the
upper line of the ('fuss pilmmtatios.
now owned by Draasie (anesenme with
pulling pas. ae or near the store form-
erly owned br H. N. Coulos. but now
hi the Abhy & Highland Planting Com-

: reio. t No. 3.-Shall extend frum
the upper lino of Drsazin Caneiease's
place to 1. four'he I'ruseifl; includlng
th.- et'ot-ia Wt'adreaax. with polling
plane at ,r near the Mrs. L A. E;oesia.

Preciant No. 4.-Shall inelude the
Rat.'. Pil.a and Choctaw settlements,

I with pelling place at or near the public
* ,h.ml house on `ection No. 1i

Pollee Jury Ward No. .
Precinct No. 1.-Shall extend fapes

the upper lane of the parish in the rear
of Pi ["e Ward No. 3 to the Grand
Btaos hridre with polling place at or
neat Onixippe Chiassos's place as the
`Chackir huge or settlement.

Precinct No. .- Shall extend from
r the lriud _e over Grand Baron to the
lower line of the A. A. LItorest place
formertv. with poing place at or near
t Viecor Inendre' place.

' Precinct No. 3--Shall eomprise the
I Malsty settlements. with polling
" place at or near Loais Eraemer's state.

Poloe Jary Ward No.7.
Precinct No. 1.-Shall extend from

I.staf.rhe ('assint. left bank, b the
ý lower Lime of Arid plamtation intuding
rear settletmenta with Puling place at
or near the store of amups & Garde.

f formerly P. Ledet's store.
e Precinct No. 3.-Shall extend from
t the lower lime of tfe Ariel plantation to
i the upper line of the tpper Ten"
a talon of Luas Godeharx. with poll
a place at or near the Willimgtoarea store or residence.
* Preeinet No. 2.-Shall extend from
ethe upper line of the "tipper 1TuslaNo
tatirn to the upper llm1 the ar d
a plantatiorn Incldimg the ('oteion Vols.
e with pollia place at Bowie. near the
easn store of the Bowie Plant

i. Precinct No. 4.-Shall extend from
- the upper line of she RaceIa nd ts
r tics to the lower line of the
e plaatstaoa of C. S. Mathews with a
d at or near the resiernee of the
it plantation of Mr. Leos Godebams.

Pllee Jsry Ward N.&L
I, Praesis No. L..- Ull belade thie
t is or IM- W No.3 w!th pullin
p!sle at or nstursr1 Ds m.

Pollee Jury ward No. 5
jPrecinct No. L-ShaIJ extemi frome

d the lower line of C. 8. Mathews' Geuy
d r plamlaios t the lewe' ined Mrs s
a ginph anaint hDowrh.0 r artleaum's place with polling
vs place at or sear e.4t ifo
dl Prectnet N.3-hl xedfo
es the lower line of Mrs. Joseph Raril
!e tenais pine to a amrang's canal, wilt~ Jmesat or meer Trasimead

Jury Ward No. 1.
Precinct No. 1.-Shall compeihe boll

sides of Bayou Lafourehe from Harsag'i
Canal to the upper lime of Jenar Gaijour'i
Splace now or foirmerly with a pollini
pines at tie (at O!.

Precint Ito. .- Shall eomprise bol
sides of the Rayorn Lfourche from thi
user line a Jean Gauser's place asa lwrlime of Gregolre Iterigmv'

estate, with i at or near clt
Jhe old manore(nsdrj residence.

Precinct No. 3.-Shalcomprise boll
sides of Barou Laturebe rom. the low

w or inse of Gregolre Serigaey's estate it
the GrlfofMexco wilh palling plc

15 at or nest the residence of the Fleers
St lea lae g the Sender's Carnal as
Othe rih akof Bayou Lafourelhe.
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